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Nr. Everly'a Benefit.
The tlr. and cbaraoler of tbe audience M the

Arch Btreot Theatre on Hatnrday evening were
In a high degree complimentary to one of the
most respected members of the company. Mr.
Everly baa only been connected with the dra-ma- tlo

profession a comparatively short time,
bat be Das already made his mark aa a couBct-entlo- ni

and artlstlo performer, and bae eatah-llah- ed

himself ae a favorite wltn those whose
esteem Is best worth having. He brought to
the stage an entha&Utra for the dram,
culture, refinement and talent, and bis
progress during the past two years
has been aa marked as It has been gratifying
to bis friends. The membnrs of a stock com
pany labor nnd r tin d wad vaitnge that, belti

ngaged fur particular lines of business, they
are frequently obliged to appear la parts
Wbloh are distasteful, nnsultcd to their talen'.s,
or wbloh are of each small Importance that
they have scarcely an opportunity to distin-
guish themselves. Tbe tialulng obtained in
this way, however, Is Invaluable; and despite
tbe attractions which tbe star system muit
have for an actor of talent, who desires to re-

present those characters to which he can do
most justice, the advantages of belonging to a
avMl.manairnri WAll.traln'ud Stock COmniDV.
aooastomed to pnll together and to depend
upon their own resources, are so great ns to
more than counterbalance tbe Inconveniences.

The star system, we are happy to believe
Is tailing Into disrepute, and It Is a bopofu
a'gn for the drama that such Is the case. Most
playgoers, except In very rare Instances, where
performers of very distinguished talents are
concerned, wonld rather see plays creditably
aoted throughout than to see one character
personated supremely well and all the rest
mangled by men and women who have no
higher Idea of their art than the number o

dollars and cents paid them weekly by the
. treasurer. It is one of the advantages of bene

lit nlgbts that an actor Is enabled, at leas
onoe In a year, to select such plays as will ena
ble him to show what be Is capable of doing.
Mr. Everly, on Batnrday evening, presented a
Strong bill In Marston's drama ot UlraChmoretnd
tbe domestic piece entitled Jloiping Hands
The first named Is a very beautiful play, the
aoeneof wbloh Is laid In the time of the perse- -

ontlon of tbe Covenanters In Sootland. The
onfUot between love and dnty, between tbe

treason wbloh was a dnty to the cause ot hu
inanity and religions liberty, and the loyalty
wbloh represented grievous oppression and the
slaughter of innocent men, women, and chil
dren by cruel, unscrupulous, and bigoted
tyrants, gives rise to a number of highly dra
inatio situations. The author has worked out
his plot la this piece with much skill, and if
ITell acted It Is exceedingly eneotlve.

Mr. Everly'a personation of "Strathmore"
was a performance of much merit. Two of the
situations in the drama, at least, made large
demands on the talent) of the actor, and thes e
were met In a manner that excited the warm- -

mat annlantm Tha father of the woman he loves
ll accused of having slaughtered In cold blood
A covenanting preacher and a little .band of his
people, while they were engaged lathe aot of
worship. "Strathmore," wnose comrades will
not allow him to shrink from his dnty, cap
tures the old knight's oastle,;but hopes, almost

gainst hope, that :the charge against
him may prove untrue, or at least
that some extennatlng clronmstanoes will
appear tnat will afford an excuse for sparing
his life. Every point In the charge, however,
Is admitted by the culprit, and his doom Is
pronounced. The daughter then endeavors to
lnteroede for ber father's life, but her powerful
appeal falls to move the hero from his purpose,
although he sinks fainting at her feet, over-
come by bis agonizing emotions as he denies
her request.

A resoue takes place, the castle Is recaptured
and "Strathmore" la wounded and taken pri-
soner. Intelligence Is received that large re-

inforcements are rapidly advancing, and that
Strathmore's" name Is among those to whom

no meroy Is to be shown. At the Intercession
of his daughter, "Sir Rupert Lorn" consents to
forget the past, and to secure the life of

Strathmore" If he will renonnoe his allegiance
to the cause of the rebels. "Katharine" hur- -

iu to him srlth th nnnnr mnil enLreata him hvis. " - m i '
his affection for her to sign It. Every Induce-

ment to life and the hope of future happiness
Is held out to him; but be asks what would life
be worth at the price of honor and years of con-

tempt, and then leaves It with her whether h3
ball sign the paper or not. The woman, In-

spired by his heroism, rises to the dignity of
the situation, and throwing t ie paper from her
bids him rather die first

The varied emotions of tbedrama were finely
rendered by Mr. Everly, and his acting, eupe
dally tn the above-mentione- soenes, was dis-

tinguished by gennlne tragic power and pas-

sion, without rant or blnster. The performance
altogether was highly ered Itable, and we should
be pleased to see Mr. Everly often In parts like
this, in which he can do himself full J ustloe.

Miss Price gave an exceedingly good persona
tlon of "Katharine Lorn." and played with a
foroeand expression wbloh was as unexpected
as it was gratifying Most of the other charac-
ters were very fairly sustained, and Miss Da-
venport, who undertook the part of "Isabel"
at very short notloe.on aoconnt oil the Illness ef
Mrs. Oreese, would have given a very good per.
Xormanoelf she had Infused a little more aal
nation into It. This young lady does no tappear
to understand the Importance of expressive
by-pi- e y, especially In eerlous roie. Theolroum-stance- s

under which she appeared, however,
on Batnrday, to a great extent preclude orltl
clam, but the hint we have given Is worth
beedlng under all circumstances.

Mr. Everly and Miss Price were called before
the curtain at the end of the third aot, and at
the conclusion of the play the beneficiary ap-

peared and tendered his acknowledgments to

the audlenoe.
.A handsome service of silver, consisting of a

pitcher and. goblets, weighing two hundred
cunces, which bad been prepared by a number
of Mr. Everly'a mends, was then presented by

a Colonel James Page In tbe following address:
Mr. Everly: A number of your personal

, trlends and admirers have requested mo, on
' this occasion of your benefit night, to present

vouwlth a substantial token of their esteem
and r card. In the performance or inis agree
.hi. ,inir nttia neart be said. A few brief sen

b.111 nxnlaln Its obtuet. The profession
vou have oboaen Is a most Ulfllonli and arduous
one. To aouleve any talng like prominence In
it there must be anxious days and sleepless
night, with an untiring devotion to the never-endin- g

demands of the art, it Is one In wlilph
the aieat dramatist has declared your duty,
and mat of all who aspire to the stago.tobe
"to show virtue her own features, soorn her
own lmsge. and tne very age and boay of tne
time iorm and presure-- to hold.as 't were,
the intr or up to nature." This Is no 1 ght

It will require study, applioa-JE- T

mlud. These, your friends
believe, you possess. Gratified by your pro-

cess thus far, wtm the opportunities presented
under the management of an

Jicellent and admirable aotress. they
' JJV -i- ll continue to rise In and

nf which von are a part,
In private life yon will be, as ever, the

tlas gentleman. Not only as a testimonial of
isteeui and regard, but as a stimulant to you In
Vaar career ad as an Incentive. to further

hfll.n,lflli Ber.
Vlc of plate, with tha sincere good, wUUOsOf
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tbce who have canned It to tm nrnrni tnr
J our aocoptaooe.

The rterformanra cnnnlnitari vith ih. ni..i..tlonarRtlo drama or Helping Ifnndt, In wbloh Mr.Kverlygave a very esoellent personation of"Lorous liartman." t he blind moBlolan.
Vh 1)1 ty Amusements.

AT THS ACADKMY aw Hnmnnnnnnl'. mnof fauit will be performed this evening, withthe following cast: "Marguerite," Miss Clara?n,R! ,Eel1 ''Slebpl' Madame Odilni;'Kau6t,"lIerrilabelmaon;"VlerUlDe."BIDor
Otlandlnl; "Mephlntopheles." Binor Anto-nuco- l.

As this la Miss Kellovg's first appear,auce in opera this s(ou, there will undoubt
ed iy uj n nonsn

fra IHntmln will ho ln vtth
MiFsKeilnMr.HorrHabelmann.andU gaoritou-oon- lin tbe oast.

On wednrsdav Le Vrmih. t win ia rt,oauiby general desire.
Oikba Hour r. On Wednesday, April 14, Mr.

J. Urau will commence a HHNin nf un nnhmand two matinees The following artists will
made their flint eppenrauce In this city:
M'mos Hone Bell, UrHolan.tr,, Uigarclll, Uuer-eiti.Vioto- rla

Maurice; Messra. Citrrier, Bekers,
Uabel, Bunrgoin, Uenot, Mutisay, iiellgne,Julgnot, aud Klveiiea. The followins operas
will tie produced In baDdaoim- - H'yl. Oenrvltve
tie Iirabanl. La Vie lxrinimne, Harbe Bleue, Pleura the. and fOhl CYeve The subscription
price for the twelve performances will bull J.
The subscription books will bo open at theAcademy of Music

At tub WAi.Ntrr the drama of Miritm'$
(Wtne and tbe burlesque of nVmwlll be per
formed this evening. Tde extravaganza of The
Forty 'Jhicve Is announced as lh preparotlon.

At th K UHE8NUT the burlesque ot the trtd of
the Cloth of G'oMwlll be given this evening,
with a number or near and lulereitlnn features.

At the Akch Kober'sou's new ootnedy of
School will be produced this evening with en-
tirely new scenery. This play ban been very
succefcsfulln Loudon, Boston, and New York.

At ths Thkatrk Comiukk Professor ft.Jean, tbe necromancer, bloinutst, etc. etc. will
commenoe an engagement this evening. Ills
performance Is said to bo unusually sklliul and
entertaining.

At the American the Arab will appear
thin evening.

1 UK UKRM ANIA OliCHKHTRA Will giv" S pub- -
Ho rehearsal at Horticultural Uall on Wednes-
day s fternoon.

CITY ITEMS.
MKN'S, YotTTHS', ASD HOTH' HlMttMd CtjOTmd. A Hit'

anortmmt of choir nrip goottnt note in titor an-- t receiving
daily; alto, a choice tclcction of gootis in the piece, in be h1

) to order in the beet etyle--

UAIfWATBETWEK! ) BKVfKTT A Do.,
VAo'l Towkh Ham.,

Sirih Street!.) 5 IN Maiikut Strfit,
I'HIT.AIIKt.PRtA.

and OOP Broadway, Rkvt Yohs.
Tub Pcrkst and Sapkst The etllonoy of llos--

TlilTEK'S CELEBRATKD STOMACH KlTTEKS tt8 a SpCClllC

for recruiting the enfeebled body and choering the
dcnpondlng mind has pa.ssed Into a proverb. Iu the
Tnlted States, where this mnrvellous tonic has borne
down all opposition and erllpHed all rivalry, the de-

mand for It has annually Increased In a heavier and
heavier ratio forbears, until, at lant, the regular
Bales of this preparation exceed those of all other
stomachics combined. Eminent members of the
medical profession and hospital surgeons without
number have candidly admitted that the pharma-
copoeia of the faculty contains no prescription that
produces such beneficial effects lu dyspepsia, general
debility and nervous dlHcaacs, ns Hostbttkh's Bit-tbii- s.

To use the language of a venerable physician
of New York, "The Bitters are tho purest stimulant
and the safest tonic we have." But the uses of the
great vegetable antidote are much more comprehen-
sive than such praiHo would Imply. As a prepara-
tory antidoth to epidemic dlscaso, a genial stimu-

lant, a premotcr of constitutional vigor, on appetizer,
a stomachic, and a remedy for nervous debility, no
medicinal preparation has ever attained tho reputa-
tion Of IIOHTKTTEK'S BlTTRRS. It Is tllO HOUSEHOLD

tonic of the Ambhicak people, and, In all huinuu
probability, will bo so for centuries to come. The
magnates of Scienco recogulzo its merits; and. that
it is emphatically tho medicine of tho masses Is

proved by Its vaat and sales.

From Tiichtwohtht Data it bus been estimated that
nt least h of all persona born in tbe United Stntes
bare, at birth, lunga in tuberouloua oondilion, and-i-

consequence are predixposed to Pulmonary Complaints ;

yet it in equally well established that this predisposition

need not end in Consumption, Asthma, or any other luug

disease. If due care and watchfulness be observed, and all
exciting causes promptly treated as they arise. It is in

jubt such cases Da. D. Jatne's Kxpfxtobani exercises
its most beneficial effects, and has produced the lursest
proportion of its cures. Besides promptly removing Coughs

and Colds, which, when left to themselves, are the most
common cause of tuberculous development, the Kxpecto-ran- t

allays any Inflammation which may exist, and by pro.

moting easy expectoration cleanses the lungs of the sub-

stances which clog them up, and which rapidly destror
when suffered to remain. Sold by all Druggists.

QtAUTT AND STYLK, l'MISKCT;
yVonMANHini, THE llKHt ;

Phiok. THUS LOWEST.
CiiKSTEnFniiJt,

Hacks,
Watkwu,

Kve'nwo,
and Dhk Coats,

and an endless assortment of
IJOHT AND DA1IK MP It 1X0 0VEB0OAT8,

frefcb from the workshop.
and will be sold at prices

ae low as any other establishment
IN the Union.

Ckart.f.s Stokes & Co.,
Continental Hotel Building.

Hau.ktt, Davis & Oo.'s Pianos, No. (27 Chesnut
streot, are unequalled in durability, brilliancy, tone,
and power. Distinguished plaatits say they are
tbe beat. We never lliteued to any Piano so en-

chanting.
Spring Balk

oir

FirB Clothing for Okntlemkn and Bora.

An Entirely Mew Stock I

By far the largest and most varied.
The most elegantly made up,

Iu new and stylish modes,
Well sewed and handsomely trimmed

Grave and Oay, to snlt all taites,
lioys of six or men of sixty.

Bcale of frloes cheap, cheaper, chbapewt.
WANABIAKt.lt fc nilOWX

Have now opened, after months of prepara-
tion, a stock of Spring and Hummer Clothing
which far surpasses even their former efforts.

This they will dispose of by a
Lively and Quick Hai.b.

to Insure wbloh they have put the
Lowest Figure Poaslblo

on every artlole in store,
Advice, Come and see for yourself.

Bconre a "first pick" out of this stock.
Register your orders early la the

Custom Department.
Ask your wife to examine our Boys'

Clothing,
Buy your Shirts, Cravats, etc , In our

enlarged Gents' Furnishing De-

partment,
Oak Halt. BtriLDitras,

LABGKSTCl-OTHINallOUS- g IW PHILADELPHIA,

B. E. cob. Sixth and Mabkbt Bra.
Extending on sixth Street

FBQX MARK. ST TO UlNOB,

Mr. WWam W. tXsitdy. No. U (onih
Beoond street, has thf largest and most attractive
asortmonl of One Jeweirr and sllvervarw li tbacltt

Pnrcbaaers can rely oron obtointni a rl, pore arti-
cle fnrnlched at a price which cannot be eiiaU4.
Be also has a lane a lock of Axnwlcac Wmimii
watobea In all varieties sod at all nrloxs. A via" n
his ttnra la anre to rnl In i'nr. ,nS nrnrlt

PrMR'n 'Btamdasii Wink Hirrca," Bilng
mildly atlmulatlng. niathoratio. imr'lc, and bennn-cla- l

In affections nf the kidneys, one ol th best 'o
ever olTered to the iuiiic Tiielr benM(iil ell' ti a
C a a of eeblllty and rhronlo d art iniHnroas.-- d
by anr ever bnftire sold. Try them end ynti v!l o,
convinced, yor sls b

T0l':N10 IAT.- - ( hsrl.-- s Oakfortl A Hon. Ni. ttl n,l
Kt6 t'lieHiiut street, will npoii on Tliurlhy. April 8, trt ,ir
o ring st yloa of bidli-x- ', inisvV, and cliildr u's fnncy h us
ud infants' lace capa.

mIruirdT
JAWKH VICKKKH. On tballih or March. Iri

m tbe residence if the brine's mo her, by KrieinM'
rercmony, H AltVKY ll J A M iiiriurrl of Pnll.
1. Ipbla, n KM M AKIN H "wood rlHiigliMr ot ibe Ule
Hod. raxaon Vlrkeis nl Clirnter couuty, Pn.

MCC'B KltMAN OTT. On Ibe Stb of
1W.H at Cory, P.,b th lti- - Jo"n T. I'eri-w- , Mr.
JttsVPH M. MOJHKKMAN to MlM ANN1K OIT.
botb ol l'lilladelphl.

TOMt IN fPAKMLKH In the city nf fte4lnir
I'a., by the Key. T A Paetnr nl Klm-r.e- r hi--

Cbarcb, on th Jl inauint.. M'. ISA I A 11 I'D Vj.lN.
ol I blianelphla, to Mlsa LUCHKl'tA BPANOLI'.K. of
Hi.aoing.

PKTKHHON. On the Id Instant, at bH ;at rml- -

drm. Wo l7vflArcliatr.pt. A I.KX M I) Kit Picrrt-HOI-S

. tn the 74ih rear ol his age.
rwvicea at tb bouse -- n nonilav afteraoaa at 4

o'clock. Interment a Bmyrra. Inlawre. on Tne
day. tbe Stb Instant, Leave the home at T--i o'clock
lor Ibe iJiiuirore leol. tteiauvet ana irienas 'e
InvlUd loaned.

BTUCKFRI'. Karly this morntni (April ). Mr.
OKOROKT. BTl'C'K KRT. In tbe76in J ear ot his ae.

ills reiatiTes ana meoas are renpeunuuy inviwa to
aUend bis Atneral. from bis late reel.) cure. No. 1609
Olrard avenue, on Tuesday mornliif, the oth of Aord,
at It o'clock. To proceed to uermantoarn.

TIDDY. At Btatn Island. New York, on the 1st
Inatant, Dtl.LIK L., wile of Ktobara . TldSy, ol
North Carolina, nnd younKt aaiichterol tbe late
Richard Peon 8tnlth, Kq., ol thla city.

Due notice of tbe funeral will be given. "
WIION. On tbe 4th luaiaut, DANIKL WILS7N,

ased C4 yearr.
Tbe relatives and friends, also Rastera B'ar Lodge,

Do, 187, A. Y. M., and all tbe eocletlea of which be
was a member, are Invited to attend tbe funeral, from
bis late residence. N. W. Corner of Queen and Swan-so- n

streets, on Wedneday afternoon atlS o'olock.
To proceed to Mount Morlab Cemetery.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF rniLADELPUtA,

8. E. Corner F0UBT1I and WALSUT 8ts.

8KB ITS BA.1KH AND PLANS BKFOKK IN8CR- -
LNQ LHSWBSUK.

AXBX. WHILLDIN, Prealdent.
JOHN B. WIL6QN. BecreUry. 6 10

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 604 MARKET 8treet.
Our (ferments are well made.

Oar Cutters are men of talent.
BUT OSE TRICE IS ASKED.

Satisfaction guaranteed Everj Purchaser

GEO. NIEMANN,
Proprietor,

No. 604 MARKET Street,
I IT wfm tf ABOVE SIXTH.

WINES, ETC.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY & CO.'S

Carte Blanche and Special.

Fruity and Uenerous Yfnes,

Folly equal to tbe best on all tbe list of CHAM-
PAGNE.

For sale at tbe Agents' prices, by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT,

41 frnwst PHILADELPHIA--

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON & LUSSON,
815 SOUTH FBONT ST.

r'llK ATTENTION OF THE THADE IS
1 Ucu(l to the following Tory Choice Wines, Ac, for

tu.e f
DUNTON A LUSSON,

313 SOUTH FKONT 8TRKET.
CI!AM!'A(iN K.S. Agnnt s for HerBfHjesty, Iue da Mon-tPl-

llo.C'srte lileue, Carte Klunclie, sud IJluis.Farrti'stiranil
Viii Ktixonie and Vin Jmpuriul, M. KlivMimn A Co., of
Mspih:h, ri)inrklin(r Moselle nd R11INK WINKS.

R1 Al)KIKA8.-O- Id iBlund, houtli Kido Heserve.
MIKHKIK.S. F. Rudoliilie, Aniontilludo, Yopsz, Vl-lott-

VhIh and (ioldnn Bar, Crown, Ao.
PORTS- .- Vinho Vellio Real, Vallotte and Crown.
( l.ARKTS. PmiuiHHine, Alontt'errand ud Uordeaux,

Clurets nnl Sauterne Wiues.
(ilN. "MBdor Swan."
IIHANUIKS.-lleuuess- ey, Otard, Dupuy & Co., various

vlntutios. i ft

BOOTS ANDSHOES.

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

G E N T S' W K A It.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SUUTU 8LXI11 STUtLT,

lOUfuii- - ABOVK CIIKSNUT.

TO THK rUltLK'.-TH- K FIN15ST AND
laKsi Kssoriintiut or Ibe laiesl style or Bhoi ,
Untikrs, sua bauw for Meu ad Mors on bs

UHd Sb
KRNK9T BOI'P'S

T ,ru
'ism No. 'AM N. MNTU Htreot

CALL AT KAY UK'S SHIRT DEPOT, NO. 68

of ,,imkbIXTU btlow Arcb,anaetsoms
1MFROVKD BHODLDKRSUAK PATTERN

wblcb surpass all other Bhlru'for dmIdmii of Aon
lbs breast, ooiufors lu IU. nsck. uA sass oa lbs
tbouldsr.

Also, Ties, BcsrfS, Bows.Otores, Hosiery, eta. eta.

' CUOTHIMQ,

N 13 W K ll A

in run

A

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING TilAOE.

JOHN AVANAMAKER

TO-IA- APItlL 5, 1SW1,

WILL OI'KN TIIK

Large Brown-Ston- e Buildings,

(Vorrner'yocctip'.o'l tf Mesnr-t- . llMr,Coil.nliir A I'tvl

AH A FIUST-CLAS-

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

To be conducted on a lurpr and gonorous, yi-- t not

cxlravngsnt scalo, Mr the snle of a elms of mndt-- ui

ClotWDg sttporlor to the Iiesdy-mad- e Clotiilnir whii li

has formerly met the domau'l of I'tiitudi-lidiii- i trn lo;

and for a

Merchant Tailoring
Business that shall combine advantage only to

iu an extensive and progressive liosae.

DEPARTMENTS,

KKADY-MAD- E CLOTIIINO.
JOHN W1OOEKS, Head of Department.

Kormerlj with Kockhlll A Wilson.
The majority of our citizens buy their clothes

ncady-mad- e ; many more would do so If they could
secure as good material, as fiuslilunablo styles and
finish as they do In having their garments made to
order. We see no reason why this should not be
done, and we propose to do It, offering to the public
lteady-nuul- e Clothing, suitable for the wardrobe or
any gentleman, cut In Style, well made, or tbe best
material, and elegantly finished.

CUSTOM WOKK.
CORPS OF C'UTTKRS. .

JEAN I'.KRNARO, from Paris, recommended by San-
guineus, of Crony Lent, Broadway, N. Y.

P. AKDKIOT, formerly Andriot, Mageoeh X Co.
J. ZACKUY, formerly wltb Khrlicher.
O. E. AYKE.S, formerly with Urown PowerSj

Uroadway, . Y.
Hero we propose to combine all tho advantages

that can be desired, or that can be obtained In any of
the first Merchant Tailoring ustabliHhmenls of the
country. Our Ccutters shall be scieutille men of
acknowledged skill, the very best that can bo had,
Our stock of Piece Goods shall embrace all that Is
Newest and Finest, from our own and foreign mar-
kets, and shall be more varied and extensive than
any that has heretofore been found in Philadelphia.
Those who desire it can conlldently count upon ob-

taining the very height of the stylo. Cireat dcpulch
ami puuctuulit-- lu tilling all orders,

YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S.
II EN ItY GREEK, Head of Department,

Formerly with llyatt.llegeman A Co., Uroadway.N. Y.
We will give special attention to the "Little Ueutlo-men,- "

and.wlll furnish the boys and young gentle-
men with clothes for home and school wear, ami for
all dress occasions. All novelties In this line will be
found In our stock, aud the greatest caro will be
taken with all tho materials used, aud work done,
npon the Children's Clothing. Salesladies will bo In

attendance to wait upou such as may prefer their
services.

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
IX)l IS I,. FORBES, Head of Department,

Formerly with J. C. Arrlson.
Our stock In this department will be as lino as can

lo had, embracing the llnest qualities or linen, nnd
all under-garment- s, collars, culls, cruvats, canes,
umbrellas, valises, and all toilet articles, and what-

ever else goes to complete a gentleman's attire at
homo or when travelling.

SPECIAL. CARD.

We believe.that the growth of our city ami the im-

proved tastes of our people in this matter of dress de-ma-ud

such an enterprise, and we propose meeting
the demand. Wc bring to the undertaking a success-

ful and not limited experience, an ample cash capi-

tal, the of the best of workmen tn all

deportments, and a determination to succeed; aud
with the help of all who are iut.ere.sted not only in

the comparatively small matter or

"GOOD CLOTHES",

Hut alxo In the great matter or extendlug the mer-

cantile Interest and spirit ol our city, we intend
making an establishment which will compare favor-

ably both, in the amount of business done and lu tho
manner of doing It, with any similar concern In New
York or any other part of the country.

Wo atk a share of your patronage, solely on the
grounds, howoer, that we can supply you with
Clothing, either

READY -- MALE,
OK

MADE TO ORDER,
hujH'tior In Style and Finish, and of a greater va-

riety of materials than can be hnd elsewhere. Will
you call at an early dale, though you have no Inten-

tion of buying, and Inspect our stock, and examine
the new fashlou plates und piece goods iu tho

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 1

THE DUILDINCS
Will be thrown open, for the first lime,

THIS DAY,

FROM 8 A. M. TO 10 I'. M.

Tho entire public are Invited to examine,
The ladles especially, to see the Boys' und chil-

dren's Dspartment, wlileU is PROMINENT FKA-TIKI-

utfRespectfully,

JOHN WAltAMAJtBH.

Ye Vho Want the FINEST Clothes!

We have been making nothing else for more than
A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.

The Oldest RUn Wished House!
The Veople's Favorite I

The Father's Comfort !
The Mother's Delight !

The Boys' Enthusiastic-- Satisfaction t

Long osWe h'rr-;- ' been Established, We are Continually Getting
Vp.WOVELTIF.rt.

Great as has been the Perfection Wc have Attained, We arc Con
slantly making IMPROVEMENT 8.

Much as Wc h re done to Elcva te the Standard of Good Clothes for
Good Men, We are Doing and will do MUCH MORE.

Vastly as Wc ham, Reduced the Prices of the Finest Goods, We aro
Offering our fyy'ng Goods LO WER and LOWER.

Great as are the throngs ofAppreciative Patrons Crowding to Bwy
Elegant Rcadij-nxud- c Raiment, and to have their Measure Taken
for Clothes to Order, the Number of our Customers is Daily Becoming
GREATER and GREATER.

And should it be our lot to keep on the even tenor of our way for

iTr.riXli:, CKNTUIIY,
We shall Sli-e- to our Original Plan of Making
TILE FINEST CLOTHES,

TO VOUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
FOR THE LEAST POSSIBLE

AMOUNT OF MONET.
Inspect, if you please,

Our Magnificent Stock of SPRING GOODS.

BOCKHILL & WILSON,

Great Brown-Ston- e Hall,
Nos. tior and OOC CUcHiiut Street.

141 J .Xi IIsl?XtrJ?ltI5S'lX,X,.

HOIY1EE?, COLL AD AY St CO.,
CHESNUT Street, Above Broad.

Aro TVoav Ofli'ving llio Lnvprest mi! MoHt Complete
AHKortmcnt of

D II E S S SILKS, i

EVER IMPORTED INTO PHILADELPHIA,

EMBRACING EYEltY NOVELTY IN STYLE AND
SHADES, AND ,ALL THE MOST CELEBRATED
MAKES OF BLACK SILKS. THESE GOODS HAVE
BEEN MADE EXPRESSLY FOR US, AND WITH THE
GREATEST CARE, AND WE HAVE DETERMINED
TO SELL THEM AT PRICES THAT "WILL DEFT
COMPETITION.

ALSO, EVERY NOVELTY IN TEXTURE AND STYLE
OF

PRESS GOODS.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

The Subscribers beg leave to announce to their CUSTOMEES and th
PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER
at the LATE FLUE AT TIIEIB, STORE will be exposed for SALE on FRIDAY
April 2, consisting of TABLE LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, LINES
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
GUILTS, SPREADS, ETC. ETC.

Also, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS and
DRAPERIES, some of them the richest imported, SLIGHTLY WET, will b
sold at prices to insure their IMMEDIATE SALE.

SIIEPPAKJ). VAN HAKLINGEN & ARRISON,

Linen, IIouse-Fuuiishin- g Dry Goods and Curtain Establishment,

IVo. lOOS OIIXSSTVUT Street.41 Ct

CIGARS.

ga FUCUET ft SON 8.
IMPORTERS OP HAVANA CWARS,

And Manufacture or Flue Cigars,

K. 229 S. FEOJiT Street, Philadelphia.
HAVANA CIQAKS Imported by verj

Steamer at low viovrkh. oouaprlnlug "Far.
taKas," "Cabargas," "I'lor da Marias,"

"Airloana." "Uiimann," "Ottbauas,"
'Oomerclante," "Figaro," etc

FINK CIGARS, of oob own make, warranted
free from adulU-ratlo- or arunolal tUvjr;
oofVitiouTtD bkan us ooiuprlalug aa follows:

'MARIANA RITA." "FBA DlAVOLO,"

FLKUB DM LY8." "Louis D'Oa."

Great variety of alus, good quality, at low

MERCHANT TAILORS.

VJE&TON & BROTHER.
ir.KCIIA.NT TAILORS,

8. W. Corner MKT II and AKCH Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

DAILY RECEIVI Ma

SrRLNU AM) SUMKEll STYLES OF THIS

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.'

A superior Garment at a reasonable pr loe.

SATISFACTION G,UAKAK3;EED, JJUaifj


